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dAPIBR I 

ffca Sooiolomieal Problem 

Althnmgh atudiaa are baooming mora numeroua in the 

aoeial aaiaaaas regarding the aaaial proeasses snd prob* 

lama af the ilmarlcan lagroj very little amphaais has been 

placed an the individuala involved in the proeasses. 

Ivan leas rasaareh has bean dona on the life organisation 

^f this group. Ilgh aehool studanta ^r% especially im

portant to the future of the legro population becauae they 

will soon have aatlva rolaa in the aoeial procaeses of 

soaiaty. The feelings end attitudes ot these students re-

^crdlng the future la geaeral and toward adueatlonsl and 

occupatianal asplrationa in specifIc are of signiflcAnce 

to the future of the entire aoclaty. 

Several factors have precluded more research in this 

aree. This typo of study often faces the methodological 

haearda which ere inherent in ebstreeting individuals on 

SOBM apaeific grounds, such as racial, religious, or 

social characteristics, and then making ganaralisatlons 

age and 
p7 lo. 

Rabart Coles. Children of Crlslsi A Study of Cour-
ndPOsr. (Bo r̂  torn LlttlSj î rovn and Crj^pany, 19b7), 



about '*their** fe^inga as if a reaaaraher can limit by any 

list af aharaeteriatios or attributea the actual nature 

of a peraon or the poaaibilltiea of an entire group* 2 

This type of reaearah requirea a aertaia amount of true 

proximity and oomBunieatian with the individuals involved 

in the study* Actually knowing how a peraon thinka la 

difficult even in thla cloae proximity* The social 

dlatanee between racial graupa in the united Statea haa 

made knowledge of beliefa and feelings difficult tc 

aaquire aceurataly* Dr* Gory Mlarx« Reeearah Aasoeiate 

for Harvard Joint Center for Wban studiea amphaaized 

thla prablam when he wrote i 

Verda auah as 'Negra* encourage generalizing 
and throui^ categorical thinking many white 
Aaaricans regard the bladk cenmunlty as an 
undifferaatiated maas* Thus in aatuality, 
there is not one mood of the Negro American* 
but many* 3 

This lack of knowledge and understanding has also been 

referred to as "***a deep and dangerous void" arxA as 

'****a no man's land of ignorance*"^ It is imperative 

that the distance be bridged in order that some type 

of cooperative behavior nay result between groups* 

22IM** ?• 33̂ » 
3Gaary T* Marx. Proiieat gjki Pre:1udiea. (New Torkt 
r and Row, 19o7)» P» 4. 

^*ISli*, p* 5* 



Since the future of the Negro in the Dhited Statea is 

ana af the faetora whiah ahall have an impact em the 

future Of the entire natien, it la important to study 

how meml>are of the young Negro population view the 

future and their own possibilities of adapting tc that 

future* Haxbert Herman enphasised the need for studies 

which provide epportunities to gather this type ^ 

data I 

What la obviously required is empirical evidence 
on the degree to which individuala in different 
strata value the culturally prescribed goals of 
suoceas, believe that eppm^tunity is available 
to them, and hold other values which would aid 
or hinder them in their attempts to move toward 
their goal .5 

gb.lMttTW Of this ?trttly 

The purpose of this study is to delineate levele 

of aspiration and attitudes toward life chancee of 

N#gro high school students* Questionnaires and in-

deptli interviews were used as data gathering tools 

at Dunbar High School in Lubbock, Texas* Level of 

aspiration and attitudes oonoemlng the future are 

5Herbert ii* Hyman, '*The Value Systems of Different 
Classes," Class. Status ar^ Poirar. ed* H. BendIx and 
S« M* Lipset• (Gleneoet The Free Press, 1953)* P* 489* 
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atttdiod in relation to variablea pertaining ta raspon* 

dent's family and aaoial baakgrouM* There were ninety* 

twa atadenta inoludad in the aampla* The following 

hypotheaea are eat out for the atudyt 

1* There is a significant relationship 
between respondent's aoeial alaaa 
and raeial group, and his peraeption 
of the future* 

2. Evidence of a lower-class value 
stretch will be observable in the 
value orientationa of raapondantai 
thus revealing a significant 
difference in aspiration level and 
actual expectation level* 

3* Botli aspirations and expectations 
conoaming education and ocoupatlen 
are related significantly and 
pcaltivaly to the aduaational and 
ocoupatlor«al status of the main 
breadwinner in respondent's family* 

These hypotheses are oonsldered to be useful in finding 

out what aspects of a peiracn*s background have the 

moat aignifioant influence on hopes and beliefs about 

the future* 

A revley of sociological literature reveala a 

bady of researoh on levels of aspiration and a saall 

body of natezlal on Negro students! however, very few 

studies deal with both aspects simultaneously* The 



concept of level af aspiration originated with Tsaara 

Deatbo amd waa relatad to goala set in epecifie tasls 

arianted altuationa* Kurt tewin has done the moat 

noted weak in the area of levela of aspiratien*6 

la 1953 Leonard Reissman suggested that the relation* 

ahlp between class and aspirations will be af f eated 

by the rafereaae groupa t the individual* Ralaamaa 

enphaaisad the need fear additional analyaia ^f 

aapimtion in regard tc groups which influemae the 

ladividmal*? Raaial group af the reapondent would be 

coo major influanae on the individual* 

la 1959 Rosen atadiad the aehievemant ayndrema ^ 

vmrioua racial and ethnic groups, and he eoaeludod that 

aaaial alaaa and ethnicity intexaat la influonaing 

matlvatiaa* voluea and aapiratlona, fie alao enphaaisad 

that for a peerecm to be aaeially mobile, he anat aapire 

to oooopationa eatoemed and rewarded by aociety* The 

Negro often evalaatea his possibility af ever reaching 

theae eocupations and than cxxrtails his educational 

and oocupaticnal aspirations quite early* ̂  

6Kurt Lowin §i, gl^ "Lovala of Aspiration," 
fWriflylltty AXML t^^ S u U L S C iZLUSAfEIlt ^* *̂ ^^^* Hunt* 
(New Toxki Ronald Press cSpaay, 1944), p, 333, 

Ttaanard Raiaaman, "Levels of Aapiratian and Social 
daaa.** ftMTlSffin ?^*i^?**^^^ ^T^tff' XVIII (June, 1953)t 
p« 242* 

8Bamard C* Roaan, "Race, Ethnicity, and the 
Aehiayenant Syndrome." A H C I A U ?9fllftl9l!AQftl HflzJjE* 
XXIV (February, 1959)# p760; 



Alan Vilecn eaaalmded from a atudy •t boya in 

Oalifedmia aehoola that lavala of aapiration are 

elgnlfieamtly relatad ta aehool diatriating whiah 

aagregatea youth by aaaial or ethnic atrata* 

Aeadamic aehievemant, oocupaticnal aapiration and 

political preferenoe were shown to be affected by 

the ethoa of the aehool*9 

uzoll^a reaearah in Narth Qaralina showed a 

signifieant relatianahip between level of aspiration 

far Negro male high aehool students and their parenta' 

adueaticnal levals*^^ When Gist and Bennett studied 

ninth and twelfth gradere in Xansaa City high aehoola, 

they found that no difference was observable between 

Negro and white aspirations or plana for occupational 

or educational pursuits t however, the Negro did have 

higher mobility aspirations than the whites* Negro 

aspiraticna and plans did not show the hypotheaized 

dlsarepanoy thought to exist*H In addition to woz^s 

9Alan B* Wilson, "Hesldentlal Segregation of Social 
dasses and Aspirations of High School Bovs," Anerioan 
SoftiQioiriftiii Raviaw, XXIV (December, 1959^ P* 8431 

1^0* DKell, "Oeeupational Aspirations of Negro Hale 
^ C ^ School studmts,** aottlglogy s M Sĵ filja Ĵ seisaifiil* 
XLV (January, 19^1)# v* 20Z* 

llNoel P. Gist and Vllliaa S. Bennett, Jr*, 
"Aspirations of Negro and White students," Social 
Foraes. XLII (October. 19^3)» ?• 49* 



relating apaaif ieally to level of aspiration in ethnic 

ccntexta, aavaral studiea regarding lower elaas value 

atretoh serve as useful tools in underatanding the 

value orientatioa of students in this study.l^ 

The relaticna between racial groupa in the Dhited 

Statea have t>eon regarded by many as "our greatest 

domeatic problem*" For the eoeiologlBt to be 

interested merely in the thoeory behind riots, insur* 

recti ens, and other foxms of ecnflict would indeed 

be too limited a view. The eociologlat la alao ocn-

cemod with ad juataenta to l>e made between theee groupe 

and with what the future halda for them as they inter* 

act* A body of soeiologieal theery aupparta the belief 

that the Negro, as the predesdnaat minority group in 

7 

^̂ Among the moat useful are these t Hyman Rodman, 
"The Lowor»Claaa value stretoh," speial Fg f̂igg., XLII 
(DeeeBd>ar, 1963)fPP« 205-2151 Fraacia a* Oaro and 
C* Terenee Pihlblad, "Aspirations and Expectations 1 
A Reexamination of the Bases for Social Class Differences 
in the Occupational Orientations of Hale High School 
Students," Seqielogy gjUl 3o<yial n^figro}}^ XLIX (July, 
19^5 )t PP« 465*4751 Francis G* Oaro, "Sooial Class and 
Attitudes of Touth Relevant for the Realization of 
Adult Goals," gSSlAlZttfiii^ XU*̂  (June, I966), op. 492-
4981 and John P^ter, nEePuture of Upward Mobility," 
AaflrtOM SgjAftlgfflOal SMTJ^K* XXXIII (February, I968), 
W 5*19# 
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TMLtad Stateo, has a negative aalf concept because of 

the treatment he has received from minority group 

BHmbore* This negative self conaept, if it has validity 

as a theory, could l>e of iaportanee in atudyiag the 

aapiratiQns and biAlefa of BemT>era of this minority 

group* Louis Wirth stated i 

Ve may define a ainoori^ as a group of people 
who, because of their phyalaal or cultural 
characteristics, are aingled out from othara 
in the aooiety in whioh they live for 
differential and unequal treatment, and who 
therefore regard thaoaalvaa as objeota of 
colleotlve discrimination* ̂ 3 

Virth's definition is applicable to the situation of 

the Amaricem !9egro* As w« l« Thomas wrote, "If men 

define situations as real, they are real in their 

conaequenoes*"l^ r>inoe Negroes have been designated 

as inferior, they have been arbitrarily assigned 

inferior positions in most of the institutions of 

sooiety* ^ lilnr?iBffin ̂ TtWTi ^ Gunnar Hyrdal 

deaoribea the prohlmam inherent in the ideology of 

inferiority relating to a given minority group* 

13Tiouis Wirth, ""nie Problem of Hinorlty Groups," 
t In the World Criqis, ed* H. Linton 
la tSiversity Press, 1945)• r. 347. 

The Sftienaa of Man in the World Crisis, ed* H. Linton* 
\New XOXlCt COIU&D. 

l4willia& Petersen and ravld Heitza, Social 
> (Belmont I Wadsworth Publishing Company, 

.963). p. 157• 
,*}*k'*1t*jLA.*1-



UP* l̂ rrdal ezpreesed it In this wayt 

The American dlloMa is the evar«omiging oonfliet 
betwaem* on the ana hand, the valuea whiah we 
oalX the *Aaorieaa Qc>eed,* where the American 
thi*a« talka« and aets under the influence of 
high national anA Christian morals, an^ an the 
other haadt the valuea wt individual and group 
llvlngf where peroonal and local intareatat 
aaonomict aoeial and aeziml Jealouslaat eon* 
oidemtlona of eeanunlty preatifo and aanformityt 
group prejudice against partieular persons or 
types of peoplet a»A all aorta af miaaallaneous 
wantag impulaeet and habits dominate his otttloek*^5 

The American minority aituation depicts Thomas* state* 

mant that men respond not only to the abjective 

foaturae of a aituaticn but also to the meaning the 

aituation has for them* When men have defined acne 

meaningf then their behavior and the eonsaquances of 

this b^Auivicr are determined by the aaeribed meaning*^6 

Aa Lippnaa abated, "Far the meat part we do not first 

9%% and than define* Ve define first and then aee.'^7 

Robert K* Merton auggeata that a false deflnitian 

of a aituation avokee a maw behavior which frequently 

aakaa the originally false eenaaptlcn ocne true* This 

is known as a "self*fulfilling praphecy" which can only 

mmmm 

ISounaar Hyrdal, Aa fl̂ ^ f̂fl** iSuLPBtt* (̂ ^̂  Tozki 
larpar and Company, I9W), p* 10* 

l6Peteraen and Hatsa, j^^* tl]l«« P* 160. 

ITlUltcn L* Bavvom, Ameglaan Unoritiea. (Now York 1 
Alfred A* Khopf, 1962), p. IW7 
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be overcome by abandoning the initial definition of 

the aituatlen which atarto the viclcua airele*^^ 

Far many yeara the Negro has been oaught up in this 

vicious circle of disorlminatlon, segregation, and 

limited channels of mobility* Uhlike other ainority 

groups, the Negro cannot assiailate the dominant 

culture and then move in this sphere largely un* 

detectedi the Negro's color and physical charaeteris* 

tiaa are viaible remindera of hia heredity* The Negro 

has l>een barred from the cultural mainstream* As 

Dautsch atateei 

The more censtrioted an individual's social 
fraae of reference and the greater its 
distance from the cultural mainstream, the 
lees meaningful and the leas effective are 
the dcmiaaat cultural values that iapinge 
on him in the echool and other sooial 
institutions.19 

Since the Negro is barred from the cultural Bainstrean 

in both his home and school environments, he is less 

willing ta accept the values ef the majority group* 

The cultural heritage is of little signifloanoe to 

him beeause of its middle class orientation and his 

lower class, isolated background. 

18peteraen and Matza, j2£* iSUi** P* I6l« 

19A* Harry Baaaow (ed.). Education of the Disadvan
taged* (Dallast Holt, Rlnehart and Winston, 19^7)* P* 49* 
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Many Negroes have developed a negative self ooncept 

because of their Interacticns with dominant group 

members* Harry S« Sullivan stated that man's self 

ocnoept "develepe from the reflected appraisals of 

significant othere*"^^ If this is the case, the Negro 

is not likely to have the positive valuee for the future 

which would be expected from majority group aembers* 

In 1963 a conference of educational leaders and 

sooial aaientists act at Tufta Dnivaraity to oonsider 

"The Relationship of Education to Self*eoncept in Negro 

Children and Youth*" The basic conclusions of this study 

were as follows 1 (1) there is an environaental press in 

the Aaerican color*oaste system tending to develop a 

conception of self in Negro children and youth which 

results in defeated behavior as far as academic and 

political develciaent are concernedt and (2) schools, 

which tend to a&rye to strengthen the concept of defeat, 

oan instead serve to strengthen the self*concept of Negro 

children and youth, with a consequent strengthening ef 

their performance as students and citizens.^1 

20jjjjjl,, p. 386* 

21william KVareo 
(New Toxki Columbia University Press 

21william KVareoeus (ed .} , ^ggQSt Salf*Concept# 
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These theoriea indieate that deaignating a person 

as "iafeslor" actually affects his self concept and ean 

baoome to aome extent a "aalf fulfilling prophecy*" It 

is the purpose of this study to evaluate theae theoriea 

in relation to Negro hi|^ aehool students' levels of 

aspiration and views on the future* This study se^s to 

detezmine the extent to which this negative self concept 

has affected students' levels of educational and oocupa* 

ticnal aspiraticns, as well as their beliefs about life 

chaacca in the united states for the Negro* 
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Tha aampla for thla atudy conaiata of niaoty-two 

Wagrn high school students attending Duabar High School 

daring tha I968-1969 school tarn* This nuaber repre-

aenta twenty percoat of the atudant body of 479* Table 1 

Indleetoa the ccmpoaitlon of the roapondonta by sax and 

school elaaaification* 

^bla 1. laapondents by Sex and School Classification 

mtmmmmmamtmmmmmmm^mmi^mmmm^mmmimmmmimmm^^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmimmmmmmtmmmmimtmmmm^mmmm^^ 

Claasifieation Malaa Feawles Total 

^̂ 3 

8 

VJ
I 

26 

3 

7 

69 

11 

12 

Juniors 

Seniors 

Totals 56 36 92 

The majority of respondents rre sophomores in high 

school. The eophoaiore students were used In this sample 

becauae this yasr of schooling is one of the moat stable 

years la high school. Nsny of the atudenta have not 

reached the age at >drilch they oay ''drop o u f of school; 

13 
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therefore, this elaas is more heterogeneous than the 

eucceeding onea* Baoh year thereafter the classes 

T>eccme more seleetive in membership ainoe the atudenta 

are in schaol by ahaiee of the student and/or hia 

parenta but not merely in adherenee to the law* The 

atudenta in this study were taken from sophomore Ene^ish 

classes and from all*leval speech claasaa* All fifty^ 

six aalaa ware able to ocea>lete all queationnairea and 

intarviawa in the atudyt whereas four females were 

dropped from the study after leaving school due to preg* 

nancy* 

Host of the respondents in the study are fifteen or 

sixteen years of agei however, the span includes ages 

fourteen to twenty, as Indioated in Table 2. 

Table 2, Respondents by Sex and Age as of September 4, 1969 

AgQS Malaa Fenales Total 

14 6 4 10 

15 12 13 25 

16 21 7 28 

17 10 8 18 

18 5 3 8 

19 2 - 2 

20 is is w 
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In additien to the ages and school clagsifieation 

Of the atudenta« it is aigBlfiaant to note with whom 

the atudenta reaida* Evan though the majority of 

students indieate they live with both parenta, there 

are atill a aigaifiaant ntaiber of reapcndenta who live 

with their mother only. The matriarchal family pattern 

can l>e seen in this particular sample of Negro high 

school respondents* Table 3 Indloates the parents in 

the heme aeoording to sex of eaoh student* 

Table 3* Respondents by Sex and Parents in Heme 

Uves wltht 

Both parenta 

Mother only 

Mother and 
atepfathar 

other relative 

Guardian 

>tolas 

37 

13 

4 

2 

-

FanalAS 

18 

9 

5 

1 

3 

•^QtJfti 

55 
22 

9 

3 

3 

In the other relative category, all three reapendents 

were living with an aunt and/or tmole* 
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Another oharaoterlstic which should be noted is 

religious affilUtlon. See Table 4* 

Table 4* Reapcndenta by Sax and Rellgioua Preference 

iT.ry 

Methodist 6 4 10 

Baptist 26 16 42 

Christian 2 - 2 

Church of Christ 4 4 8 

Holiness 4 6 10 

Seventh Day 

AdvenUst 1 * 1 

Qatholic * 1 1 

No preference 13 5 18 

More than forty^five percent of the respondents 

indicated "Baptist" as their religiotts preferencet 

however, it should be noted this is the more sectarian 

"Pentecostal type" of Baptist group than the "churehly 

type" of orgsaisatica* No preference was indicated by 

over nineteen percent of the respondents. Additional 

ascribed anl achieved oharacteristics will be mentioned 

as they become relevant to the study of aspirations and 

views of the future* 
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The students sampled in thla aurvey reaido in 

a seaticn of northeast Lubbook* Appendix A ahowa the 

apaeific area included in the Dunbar school zone* 

Appendix B reveals the oensus tract in which Dunbar is 

located* By comparing the school zoning with a larger 

map af Cansxis Tracts in Appendix C, it will be evident 

that Dunbar High School zoning and Census Treat 12 

overlap* Thla will allow the applieatien of oensus 

treat data directly to the Dunbar High Sohool zone, and 

additianal eonperiaona will be made later in thla atudy* 

gftflfityttg^lgp 9f 9ttwtionnBixBfi ind Inlffrrlffff Sfth?<l̂ ^«g 

Two considerations were important in construction 

of the initial queaticnaairea to be filled out by the 

students. Hie queaticnnairea were intcmded to be the 

claasrocm type of inventory which the students frequently 

fill out at the beginning of a school term* This oon* 

Sid oration was signifieant because it was Intended that 

the students not feel they were being studied but rather 

that they were filling out a routine school questionnaire. 

For this reeison some questions were taken from the 

students' guidance folders which are filled out each year 

by homeroom teachere. Some of these questions were not 
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iatoaded for inclusien in the study* 

Second, along with the superfluoua quaatiena 

regarding the students' school Intereets and badk* 

ground, it WIU3 Important to ask quaatiena whioh 

revealed the atudenta' ideal hopes and aetual plans for 

education, occupation, and the future in general* It 

was important to include some queationa regarding tha 

parenta' badkgrounda in education and occupation, aa 

well as variables which related to the students' choices 

and beliefs. Appendix D gives the actual queationnaire 

used in initial data gathering* 

Interviewa fallowed the queatlonnaires, as well as 

theme assignments and other tools to enable more infor-

aatlOR to "be gathered on the individual reapcndenta. 

The interviews whiah followed were not highly structured. 

The IntervimTs began with a disousslon ef some of the 

student's answers on the questionnaire* This discussion 

allowed the students to express their beliefs about the 

future in their own manner. It was felt that a cne*to* 

on% type of interview was more perscmlLl and would provide 

more freed am in answering questions than a formal question* 

nalre wliich requlz'es the respondent tc answer in specific 

alternatives* 
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The sample was limited to ninty*two students in the 

researcher's classes so that it would be possible for 

the s&îke person to administer unifomly all queetion* 

nairaa and interviews* The students wesre asked near 

the beginning of the school year to inswer the questions 

on tlie Initial questionnaire as honestly nnd completely 

as they were able* In the Interviews that followed 

meet of the students were eager to reveal additional 

thoughts nbout the future* 

This study includes a number of dependent and inde* 

pendent variables. Race is, of course, held constant 

since all respondents are Negroes* The dependent 

variables are the student's level of aspiration in 

regard to edueation and occupation, and his value 

orientation regarding the future* It is felt that certain 

Independent variables will have significance in relation

ship to the (dependent variables* The social class of 

the fanlly is determined by Hollingshead's Index of Social 

Position* This Index, whioh may be foxind in Appendix E, 
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bakes into consideratioa both tha eduoational and 

oooupational lovala of an individual* Slaaa the 

respondenta in this atudy are rather hoa»ganaous 

in nature, it was f^t that this Index would provide 

sufficient dl£2crimination on sooial class* Pairental 

influenoe or. student's asplrationa will also be 

noted* 



CHAPTER III 

DBNOOIAPKIC AMD SOCIAL AIALTSIS 

Peacrlption of Dunber School 7one 

The aree served by Dunbar High School includes ap

proximately the seme geographic area aa Census Tract 12. 

This census tract Includes e largely legro population 

which is concentrated in a few well-defined areaa. 

Since the data were gathered for the i960 Ohlted Statea 

Census, only two major changea have occurred in this 

section of the city. A housing project haa brought about 

one of the changes. The Lubbock Urbsn Renewal Program, 

which was begun in 19571 added a 236 unit apartment com

plex, Oreon Fair Manor, to Census Tract 12. Because of 

this housing project, more persons praaantly live in 

multiple housing units thsn the census indicstes. Sec

ond, a small number of legro families have moved from 

Trect 12 to Tract 10^ which has become an Inter-raclal 

housing area, cceq^sed of one-family dwellinga, in Nbrth-

east Lubbock. Studanta living in Tract 10 are in the 

Eatacado Ilgh School soning diatrlct rather than the Dun

bar zone. Other than these housing factors, the population 

has remained baaically atable over the paat ten years. 

r,' 
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According to the i960 Census, the total populatien 

af the City of Lubbook was 128,691, while the populatlem 

of Ceaaus Tract 12 was 10,590 persons, or sight percent 

af the total population of the city* There ware 943 

individuals classified as "white*' living In this area, 

and there were 9*648 Negro persons listed, with no other 

raoes being reported in the tract* Of oourse, the manner 

in which the aablguous term "race" is being used has 

bearing on the situation. The U. S, Census distinguishes 

three major racial oategoriesi white, Negro and other 

races* Pereons included in "other raoes" are the American 

ladian, the Japaaese, Chinese, Filipinos, and others* 

Negroee and persons of "other races" are taken together to 

ccnatltute the nonwhlte category of the census* The 

census atteapts te reflect seeial reality la defiaiag race 

becaTsse It is recegaized that linee of eoeial cleavage 

are acre iaportant than aerely the biological aapecta of 

race. The oensus is acre Interested in how the individual 

is viewed in the oommunity ef which he is a part rather 

than in making a complex analysis of his family background 

over many generations* In this discussion the nonwhlte 

population will be used synonymously with the Negro popula

tion because there were no other raoes indicated for this 

tract* 
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(kim important aspect of any population is its 

sex oottpoaition* The measure of this oompositlon is 

the eex ratio, whioh la the number of males per 100 

females* la I960 the sex ratio for the overfill tJ* 3* 

population was 97*1 while the nonwhlte U* S. sex 

ratio wati 93*3 males for each 100 femalee* In Lubbock* 

the aex ratio was 98*1 for the overall population* 

la Traet 12 the aex ratio for the nonwhlte population 

was 93*1 • wliich corresponds tc the nonwhlte sex ratio 

for the entire Ikiited States* The sex ratio variation 

of the nonwhlte populatlaa aay be attributed to an 

undorenrsieration of nonwhlte malee and/er a high male 

death rate in this group* It voul̂ ^ be possl'b'̂ a for an 

underenumaratien of this type to occur because the Negro 

male is more mobilei his family ties are not always as 

sooially binding as thoss iaposed by the white population* 

The aatriarohal family structure of many Negro families 

provides more freedom for the male* 

In addition to the sex cemposition, the ages of 

members in a given population are important* The age 

distribution is often characterized by the median agei 

the age which divides a population into two equal parts, 

half above the median and half below it* The median age 
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far tha United statea papuUtion la I960 was 29«3f wharaaa 

tho median age for tlie nonwhlte population waa 23*5* 

Tract 12 has an unusually youag madiaa age for tho nen» 

white population* Tha aomrhita male median age waa 19*^ 

years and tlie nonwhlte female madiaa age waa 18*9* TIta 

median age is lowered by a large auiibar of children 

living in the area* T̂ iis aay also be attributed in 

post to relatively hi|^ birth and death rates* 

Marital status is another iaportant status can* 

sidared by the census* In the I960 eenstist persona 

ware oonaidored to be aarrled if they were legally 

masTied, had a oemaon law marriage, or were separated* 

Persons were conaldarad aiaglo if they had never been 

married or had a ackrriage annulled* If the widowed 

or divoroed remained alaaa, they were ecnaidared to 

be wliowed or <*ivereedi however, if they had remarried 

they were eonaiderod te be '^Mrried*" Traditienally, 

tha Negro has faeed more femily disorvMiisatlen than 

tha middle class, white popalatien* TMhtally there 

are more divorced, widowed, or separated persons in 

this group* Tlraot 12 consists of a similar pattern 

whioh may be obssrved in Table 5* 
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Tiablo 5* Marital Status for Lubbock, Texas, and Treat 12 
(I960) 

Lubbohk 
Total Population 

ft4 and over) 86,599 6,113 

S i i ^ e 18,071 1,248 
20*9^ 20*4^ 

60,961 4,002 
70*4* 65*5% 

Separated 1,144 311 
1*3Ĵ  5.1^ 

Divoroed or 
dowed 
Percentage 8*7* 14*1* 

Widowed 7.567 86? 
8*7* 14* 

A larger percentage ef the population in Tract 12 is 

either divorced, separated, or widowed than for Lubbook as 

a whole* The oensus shows only 69*5 percent of the people 

under 18 yeara of age in Tract 12 to be living with both 

parents. In most of the traots in the city, eii^ty tc 

ninty percent of the persons under 18 are living with both 

parents. This lack of family unity may partially account 

for Tract 12 having the second higheet rates in the city 

for delinquency and health problems. In April, 1965f there 

were 169 active oases in Tract 12 reported by the Juvenile 

Division of the Lubbook Police Department. All other census 

tracts had oases numbering less than fifty* 
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Another important achieved status is the economic 

ocmpoaiticn of a givoa population* The U* S. Cenaus 

aonaiders the labor force to be made up of "all persons 

fourteen years of age or older who are either employed 

or are unemployed but looking for woxic." The ratio of 

the population which is in the labor force to the part 

which is not reflects some cultural valuea of a given 

population and often corrclatea with the importance 

given to age, sex, and color in a given society* It is 

more difficult in our seoiety for young persons, elderly 

persons, females, and members of minority garoups to 

find employment in the labor force beeause of the values 

of dominant group members* The following table indicatea 

the labor force for Lubbock and for Tract 12. 

Table 6* Labor Force for Lubbock and Tract 12 (1960) 

Male (14 and or^r) 
In labor force 

Civilian labor forcei 
Employed 
unemployed 
Percentage of 
civilian labor 
force unemployed 

LnbboCk 
4Z.709 
3*̂ .772 

33.166 
1.163 

3.4i: 

Treat 12 

21446 

2,294 
134 

5.5" 



In the united Statea 4*6 percent of the white 

oivilian labor foree and 8*8 poreent of the nonnhite 

civilian labor force were unemployed* In Lubbock, 

Tract 12 has the largaat percentage of unemployment* 

NcnNhitea have higher unemployment ratea than Whitea 

for both sexes, in spite of the fact that nonwhlte 

females make up a larger peroentage of the labor force 

than white femalee* In Lubbock 37*1 percent ef the 

fenales fourteen years of age or older are a part of 

the labor fcroo* In Tlraet 12 there were 56*2 percent 

of the women in the labor force* Many of these have 

one or more children under six years of age. 

It la also important to note the oocupaticnal 

cemposition of a given population* For the United 

States, the two servloe categories (private household 

wosiEers and service workers) contain the largest 

nuaber of nonwhlte workers* A lack of education, 

opportunity, and social background for managerial and 

white collar positions in evident within the Negro 

community. Table 7 indicates the ocoupatlonal oomposi-> 

tion of the nonwhlte employed labor force in Tract 12. 

27 
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Table 7* Occupational Composition of the Nonwhlte 
Qsployed labor Force of Tract 12 (1960) 

PMfeaalonal, teohnioal 
and kindred work era 5,8* 

Famars, f a n managers, 
aanogera, officials 
and proprietors 1»4* 

Cl«pioal and kindred 
workers 1*9* 

Sales wozVers 1«3* 
Craftsnen, foremen 

and kindred workers f.5% 
Operatives and kindred 14*0* 
Private household 

2i*0:t^ 
Servloe workers sEXoopt 

private household 28*or» 
Ftem laborara and 

other laborers 16.0* 
?:ot reported 4*4* 

The i960 Census reveala that Traet 12 followa the 

trend for the united Statea beeauae the majority of non-

white workers are in service categories, which have median 

incomes in the ITl.OOO to $4,000 bracket* Advances in 

technology both on national and loeal levela have made 

the servloe worker or laborer in less demand on the job 

marlcet* This pattern will continue because as job oppor

tunities increase for the educated and skilled, opportunities 
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dimimiah for the uneducated an'i unsklll^!* "Iso, in 

oenaidaring tha nonNhite population, it would be 

dlffiault to ocoplotoly dismias the diaarimination 

poraatloed by some employers la aalectiag their employooa* 

In i960 the madiaa inocme for all familiea in Lutbbock 

waa reported to be $5,582, whereaa tha median for non-

white familiea was 13,556* The 12,026 difforenoe in 

annual income indicatea a aarioua eocnemic difference 

botwean reaidenta of Lubbock and theae in Traet 12* 

The nonwhlte families in 'Craot 12 were reported to 

have $ 5 ^ less median aanual inecoM than the nonwhlte 

population for the United Statea* 

Not only is caoupational status a handieap to 

some of the residents of Tiraat 12, but also their 

educational baekground is vary limited* The median 

nuribar of years of aehooling for persons twenty^five 

yeara of age and over in Tract 12 is 8*5. whereas the 

median number of years for Lubbock is 11*9* The United 

States notarhite population reported 8*2 yeara of 

aehooling as BMdlani therefore, the Tract 12 population 

is comparable with the nonwhlte population of the United 

States. Over one-fourth of Tract 12 population was 

centered in the five to seven years of schooling category* 
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Tract 12 is eharaoterlzed by the following traits* 

There are acre females than males in the aree* There 

is an unusually young aedian age, and only 69*5^ of the 

persons under eighteen live with both parents* A larger 

peroontogo of persons are separated, widowed, or divorced 

in this area than in the city of Lubbock aa a whole. 

NonNliltes in Tkact 12 have higher uncBploymant ratea 

for both males and females, and the median education 

is 8*5 years with one*fourth of the persons having five 

to seven years of formal education* 

Tlaese are only a few of the desiographlc and social 

characteristics relating to the area from whiah the 

reapondants for this study come* These facts x*eveal 

scnothing of the socloeoononlo background of these 

students and the environment in which they have grown 

up* 



CHAPTER IV 

Fmnns AID INTERPRETATION 

Findings of this Study 

A number of findings were made regarding levela of 

aspiration and attitudea toward the future aa related 

to legro high sohool atudenta. The flrat hypotheais 

Btudled waa thla: There la a algnlfleant relatlonahlp 

between reapondent'a social class and racial group, and 

hia perception of the future. Holllngahead'a Index of 

Social Position waa uaed to delineate aoeial elaas of 

respondents based on occupational level of respondent's 

parent or guardian. Occupation la the atatua in our 

aociety which telle ua moat about an individual. E. T. 

Hiller and other social scientists have called It the 

"key atatua." 

Table 8 indicatea social position by sex of re

spondents based on parents' ratlnga on Hollingshead's 

Index. It should be noted that category VII includes 

unemployed persons, as well as persons in the designated 

occupations of category VII. Some of the persons were 

E. T. Hiller, Social Relatione and Structures. (New 
York: Harper and Row, 19^7;, p. 3̂ *1. 

31 
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aaaaenally uneaqplafOdilMwovar, othara had been uaanployad 

far aatanaive perioia of tine* The exact differenoea 

la ansDployment were difficult te ascertain aa soma of 

tho respondents were rolaotant to disclose what periods 

of time were iaaludod la the unemploymont* In several 

easeo, it was bolievod that sooially unaooeptable oooupa* 

tions were Indioated as "unemployed" rather than listing 

the specific nature of the individual's work* Some 

oeaupations in this oategery would be procuring and 

prostitution* Mothara or female gmKrdiaae have beaa 

alassified in the study only if reapondent listed a 

spaeific oooupation other than "housewife" for them* 

Mothers or female guardiana were also inaludad if they 

were listed as being head of the household with no 

male member living in the house* 

Table 8* Respondents by Sex and Occupational Statiis 

Qatagory 

I 

I I 

i i r 

IV 

V 

VI 

VII 

TUtfJSpSathar 

-

3 

1 

6 

7 

?6 

-

1 

-

2 

-

6 

« 

FathaS^;iothap 

2 

-

1 

3 

6 

l^ 

« 

3 

-

. . 

• 

6 

U „ 
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Noae ef the reepoadeats' perents held professional 

or executive positions oharaoterlstic of oategery 1. 

Only six parents were in cetegory II. All were aembers 

of the teaching profession. Three clergymen without 

professional training were in category III. Four parents 

were Ir category IV serving aa postal clerks or in 

clerical positions* Nine parenta were in V - skilled 

manual, blue collar workere. Category VI applie*̂  to 

twenty-five parents who held semi-skilled positions such 

as hospital aides, short order oooks, and service station 

atten<^ant8. The majority of parents were in category 

VII which Ireludas unskilled employees and the imemployed. 

Twenty-one fathers of the aale respondents were unemployed. 

Among feaale respondentsi foxo* fathers and two mothere, 

who were heads of households, were unemployed* Sixty* 

four of the parents or guardians in this atudy ranked in 

category VII. 

One purpose of this atudy was to see what relation

ships might exist between the respondent's sooial back

ground and his outlook or the future* In personal inter-

vievB which followed the initial questionnaire, students 

were asked to reveal their attitudes about the future. 

These ouestions were based on a continuum whioh ineluded 
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eix eutlo«dce on the future, from etrengly positive 

to strongly negative* It was the purpose of thes* 

ouestions to reveal t (1) what type ef outlook the 

reauondent would offer ebout the future if he were 

aaked te relate what the future hae te offer him, and 

(2) it wae to be obeerved if respondents mentioned 

race aa a factor to be considered in their future 

hopee and plans. Students ware allowed to respond 

in their own words, and aome typical answers are as 

fellows. One respondent, who was categorized aa strongly 

positive stated, "The future offers new and interesting 

oppertunitiea for ae." A respondent in the positive 

category stated, "The future is something I'm looking 

forward to*" In the neutral category, a respcmdent 

etated, "The future is yet to come." Another stated, 

"I don't think about the future. It doesn't really 

matter. ' In the negative grouping, a atxident resporided, 

"The future isn't very bright.'' The strongly negative 

category had this responsei "The future is hopeless." 

and "The future * I will die soon." Due to the over

lapping of these outlooks, the categories have been 

collapsed into sirialler cells so that a chi-square test of 
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aigaifieanae may be used. 

Table 9* Outlook oa the Future by Female Respondents 
by Social status of Reapondent's Family 

Positive 

Neutral 

x*:^ 
11 

2 

x2«.2l4l 
1 df, p <*20 

m 
18 

5 

Tota; 

29 

^ 

None of the feaale respondents indioated negative 

outlooks on the future* Those raiding in oategeriee 

I*V Indicated the most positive outlooks on the future. 

All neutral answers were from category VI and VII 

reapondents* Security and money were the most frequeatly 

aeatloned goala for the future* It was obvioirs that 

female respondente from categories VI and VII had net 

given as much thought to the future as had members of 

ether groups. None of the female respondents spoke of 

the future in al)Stract terms relating to life patterns 

of mankix^ or to the future of this country, but rather 

of the future as it specifically relatê * to them, '̂ ''y 

one of the thirtr-eix female respondents mentioned raee 
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aa a faoter in her fature auaceas* This student is 

* samiart I M M P atmflant wlio baa )mid quite a bit of 

axpoaura to ImtagrataA situaticma* Male reapondanta 

norm frequeatly meatianad raee aa baiag aigaifiaant 

in their future plana* Table 10 indleataa male 

raapoadeatc' attitudea about the future by sooial 

poaitlon of the family. 

Table 10. Outlook on the Future by Male Reapcndenta 
by Sooial Statue ef Reapeadent'e Family 

PosiUve 

Neutral 

Negative 

IsSl 
11 

7 

if 
x2 
2 

HI 
10 

15 

s 
-10*10 
df. p <»oi 

Total 

21 

22 

8 

Male respondenta from classes II*V revealed the most 

positive attitudes about the future* Respendents in class 

VI were the first to give neutral responses, and all of 

the negative outlooks were presented by class VII respon* 

dMits* A positive relatienahip between social class and 

outlook on the future is obvious* 
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Race wae most frequeatly acntioned by male students 

as having bearing on the future* One respondent indicated 

hie future waa to be epent in the military service 

because he believed there was less discrimination practiced 

there* Another student stated he wanted to be a physieist 

because acientists were acre aeceptlng of all people regard

less of race. Twelve ef the fifty*eix aale respondents 

acntioned raee in relation to their pereeption of the 

future* This would aean that tweaty^one percent of the 

aale students in the etudy were sensitive to the raelal 

probleatf which they face. 

It was neted that the respondents who acntioned race 

to be a determining factor in their future plans were 

from class VI and VII backgrounds. Seven of the twelve 

had unemployed fa there* Perhape these etudents were 

reflecting parental attitudes regarding their treatment 

by society* 

Other male re8'x>n̂ 'ente« however, reflect the 

emphasis their parents have placed on bettering theaselves. 

Many of them indioated a (̂ esire to succeed in the future 

by attending college. When questioned further, it was foimd 

that a number of the students realized they did not have 

the abilitiee or the finances to attend college but that it 
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had been emphasized to them as a worthy objective* 

Even those with poeltive attitudes about the future 

were found to have given little actual thought to the 

future* As one category VII sophomore male stated, 

"The future holds for me not very much*" Then he 

expressed a belief stated by several other respondents, 

that the future will be just more of today with few 

added hopes or interests ether than getting a job and 

having a faaily* Tabic 11 indicates the peroentage of 

respondents in each category relating tc outlook on 

the future* 

Table 11* Outlodk on the Future by Nuaber and Percentage 
in Bach Category of Male and Female Reepondents 

'irTr7{ 

Poaltlve 50 54* 

Neutral 29 32^ 

Negative 13 1^* 

Originally data were compiled for six categories 

relating to attitudes about the future* These data were 

oollapeed into the three categories above because very 

little distinetion could be drawn in students' responses 

to divide strongly positive answers from merely positive 

or negative from strongly negative* 
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Slightly more than half of the respondonto 

indicated a positive attitude about the future. 

Thirty*two percent did not soem to oare about the 

future, and fourteen peroent were negative oonoemlng 

the future* Five class VII respondents gave answers 

which were ranked as strongly negative* 

In teeting hypothesis one, it was found that a 

direct relatienahip axiatad between sooial olase and 

outlook on the future* Race was mentioned by one 

feaale and twelve male reepondents as being a deter* 

rent faetor in their future livee* However, an inter

relation between racial emphasis and seoial class was 

evident* The lower the respondent's sooial class, the 

more emphasis he placed on race as being significant 

to the future* 

Open*ended questions were used to provide an 

opportrmlty for respondents to exprees themselves 

freely* To check the validity of responses, a re*test 

was conducted with ten students* These respondents 

were queetioned extensively regarding their comments on 

the future* It was found that a number of students 

answered queetions more positively than they actually 

believed* It was suggested by several students that 
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they hoped the future could be good for then, but that 

la reality they did net believe it would be. One respon* 

dent suggested that this was a gaae which the Negro had 

played for the white nan for many years - that ef 

answering qucstiena aa they thought they were auppoaed 

to anawer rather than telling how they actually believed. 

Seme of the claaa VII students were acre direct in their 

answers. A nmber of their parents, eepeeially the 

unemployed, have had difficulty playing the white's gaae, 

and the students may be experienoing similar difficulties 

in adjustment* 

Dr* Robert Coles, a psychiatrist, has done extensive 

researoh in Negro self concepte and attitudes regarding 

the future* He wrotei 

***many Negro families* **have yet to become 
openly disenchanted with what very little 
they possess, and are still hoping for more, 
although with few illusions about when they 
will see their dresuBS realized, at least on 
this earth*23 

In this statesMUt, he indloates that overt disenchantment 

has not been widely expressed, but that the Negro has a 

23Cole8, 2£« Pit., p* 320* 
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basic pessiaisa about seeing his dreaas realised* Coles 

further stated! 

Negro youths I know are still surprisingly little 
concerned with ideology, ond thoir parents evon leas 
so* With more success those parents and children 
will have the varioxis ohoioos which nake thinking 
and planning appropriate. 'Right now,' one of them 
grimly told me, 'I don't do much figuring, and I 
don't worry about what's going to happen to me*'24 

Perhaps he has presented some indioation of why reepon

dents in the present study, some of whom are juaiors or 

ssniors in high sohool, have given little thought to the 

future* 

The aeoond hypothesis in the study wast Evidence ef 

a lower-class value stretch will be obeervable in the 

value orientations of respondents, thus revealing a 

signifloaat difference in aspiration level and aetual 

expectation level. Thla hypothesis was Intended tc test 

Rodaan's value stretch ooncept, which he explained in 

this aannert 

By the value atretoh I aean that the lower class 
person, without abandoning the general societal 
values, develope an alternative set of values* 
Without abandoning the valuea placed upon success, 
such as high inoome and high eduoational and 
occupational attainment, he stretohee the values 
so that tho lesser degrees of success also become 
deairable*25 

2̂ Il2UL*. P- 330. 

25Rodman, m^* eit.. p. 209* 
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Siaee aaay of the students in tlila study would be in 

the lower class category, hypothesis two is to test for 

a value stretoh indicating an alternative set of values 

held by respondents* In 1959 iiosen used this concept in 

studying the French-Oanadians, Italiazis, Greeks, Jews, 

Negroes, and white Protestants in four Northeastern states. 

la studying oocxipational aspirations of these different 

ethnic and class groups, he found that certain groupe 

were characterized by lower levels of aapiration in oases 

where a wider range of occupational goals was arailable 

for the individual* Roaen further etated that the Negro 

aay be high in value orientation and goals aerely as 

"lip service to the liberal economic ethic" or that this 

may be a response given beeause of the econcmio gains ef 

Negroee in recent years* He reports aehievement valuee 

te be fairly high, but that achievement motivation scores 

were lowest for the Negro of all groups tested*26 

Rodaan further stated that since the lower class 

individual has a wider range of values, he will be less 

committed to each of the values within that range* This 

helps to explain the higher proportions of "don't know" 

answers among the lower class and ethnic group respondents. 

Rodaan eaphaaized that a range of aapirations was more 

26Rosen, gs,* ALL*. P« 57* 
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important than a single measure of level of aspiration 

for these groups*2? 

In 1966 Caro attempted to use the range of 

aspiration design rather than one option ohoioes* 

This method was first suggested by Podman* Kale junior 

students in high schools of St. Paul, Ninneacta, were 

uaed for the sample* He found that tha lower class 

students were relatively indifferent er more flexible 

in plans regarding oceupatioat The lower class student 

indicated he felt he had a 50-50 chance ef success if 

he attended ccllege, wtoreas the middle class studeat 

showed much higher hopoa*28 

Portiona ef Oaro's range of aspirations have been 

iaoerporated into questions for the pressnt study. 

Oaro indicated two future time periods for the students 

to oonsider I (1) the immediate future - the next few 

yeara, and (2) the distant future - when the ultimate 

gaals have been either reached or missed. He also 

indioated two possible ranges of outoomesf (Dsuccess 

at the highest, and (2) an alternative job or eduoational 

poaaibility. 

27Rodaan, ££* alt., p* 215. 

28prancis G* Oaro, "Social Class and Attitudes of 
Touth Relevant for tho Realisation of Adult Goals," 
§^gijliX SaSSML* Q̂̂ V (JUne, 1966), p* 495* 
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The reapcndaate la the preaent study were asked 

about goals for the next few years* Nearly all of the 

atadants wero planning to finish high school* Many of 

theae reapendents thought that sons type of poat*graduate 

education, preferably oellege, would help then in gaining 

good joba and fiaanoial security* When asked about types 

of jobs or positions they hoped toiStaln in ten or twenty 

yeara, the atudenta were unable to give an answer* Many 

of the respondents iadicated this was too far in the 

fature to worry about* 

As Rodman stated, ethnic and lower claaa groupa 

have a wider range of eduoational and oocupaticnal ohoicee 

available I therefore, the aapiration levels aay appear 

lower or more cilvergent than those of the aiddla olass 

population* Kiddle olass faallies encourage studeate 

to think only of middle or upper class eduoational and 

oeoxipational goals, thus making a smaller range of goals 

available* The lower class individual has the lower class, 

middle class, and upper class positions all to consider 

la dreaming and planning about the future* 

Respondents were asked to give their dreaa or ideal 

educational level, aa well as the educational level which 

tfaoy aataally plan to attain* Studanta were asked to 
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chooae from aeven categoriea of edueation - ranging from 

ccapletion of the tenth grade to attending graduate 

school* They were first aaked what level of education 

they would chooae if they could have aa much aa they 

wanted* The next queetion aaked respondents to indicate 

which of the seven levels of attainment waa actually 

planned by the etudenta. They were asked to consider 

their abilities, grades, financial resources, and other 

pertinent factore. The students were asked to be as 

objective as possible in their decisions. Table 12 

indicates the educational dreams and plans for respon

dents elassified according to sex. 

Table 12. Educational Dreams and Plans of Respondents 
by Sex 

Highest educational 
attainaent t 

10th or 11th grade 

m PI an Dream Plan 

Graduate from high 
school 

Trade, beauty or 
business sohool 

Nursing 

2 years of college 

Grad\iate from 
college 

Graduate sohool 

1 

1 

-

11 

40 

3 

15 

4 

-

13 

21 

3 

1 

3 

6 

1 

22 

3 

10 

3 

6 

-

15 

2 
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Although only two respondents indicated graduating 

from high sohool to bo their dream, twenty-seven percent 

of the aale respondenta and twanty*aight percent of the 

rmml% reapcndenta are aatually planning to oeaq>lete 

high aehool aa their higheat level of educational attain* 

aent* Sovanty*cno peroent of the aalca and alxty*ona 

peroent of the femalee dreaaad of ecmpleting college, 

but only one*|Wilf of then actually planned to attend 

college for four yeara* Thirteen reapondenta indioated 

that two yeara of college would be a pleaaing alternative 

for them if they were unable to ocmplete a four year 

course of study* Three femalee who indicated a dream 

of attending beauty school, also indioated this would 

be their actual plan for the future* The same was true 

for six fenales who deaired to enter the nursing profession* 

The only dlsorapanay in those planning to enter the 

nursing profession was that some who dreamed of being 

Registered Nurses indioated they would like to be voeational 

mxrM99 if they oould not attain the former goal. When 

students were asked to relate what they thotight was involved 

in the education of nurses, it was found they did not know 

that much more education was required for the Regis tered 

Nurse than for the vocational nurse. 
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When a respondent indicated his plan for edueation 

waa the same as his dream goal, he was queetioned about 

his tentative plana* Even though a number ef respondents 

were juniors and seniore, it was found that they did not 

have adequate information about the education they planned 

to attain* Neither did the education they planned 

aatoh their dreaae, nor did the students have the abilities, 

grades and financial resourcee to reach their goals* 

In regard to occupational aapirations and plana, a 

difference waa again evident in the atudenta' ohoicee. 

If we are to teet Rodaan's stretch hypothesis, we must 

ask whether or not the Negro has largoly the saae outlook 

OB eocupations and their relative desirability as the 

average aiddle class, white individual for whem Hollingshsad'i 

Index is intended* In a atudy ef Negro respondents in 

Columbus, (Alio, Morgan Brown found that Negroes did not 

evaluate jobs and occupations significantly different 

from white, adult Amerioflms.29 Therefore, it may be assumed 

that the various occupations on Holllngahead' a Index of 

Sooial Position are valued in approximately the same degree 

by either white or Negro respondents. 

29Rorgan C Brown, "The Status of Jobs and Occupations 
as Evaluated by an Uleten Negro Sample," Anerioan Soololorical 
Review. XX (October, 1955). P. 566. 
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A anmbor of studios have boon conducted to determine 

if the Negro etudent has as high a level of aspiration 

as tho white etudent* No conolusive answer has been 

found because reaaarohera have evaluated the question 

in many different ways* In 1957 Stephenson aade a study 

of 1000 ninth graders and found that the lower class 

Negro has a fairly high level of aspiration* He also 

found that differences between aspirations and actual 

plans were greatest for this group.30 Alexander defined 

two types of goads in studying occupational aspiration i 

the ideal goal and the action goal* The ideal goal is 

tho less realistic because it represents the dreaa of 

the respondent * what he would chooee if he could pursue 

any occupation he deeired* The action goal indioatee 

his aetual plan about a future occupation. He is asked 

to consider financial aeans, educational background, 

and ability as they relate ID his plans*31 The same type 

of goals were used in ths present sttidy to ascertain 

dreams and plans of the respondents* A wide variety of 

30Riohard M* Stephenssn, "Mobility Orientation and 
Stratification of 1000 Ninth Graders," Amerioan Soeiologioal 

XXII (April, 1957). V* 212, 

3llrving E* Alexander, ̂  ft]^, "The Level of Aspira
tion Model Applied to Occupational Preference," liussyi 
Rftlfltions* XII (1959), P* 168* 
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oooupations were selootod by the students, and theae 

ware broken down into tho aeven eatagoriea of Holllngahead'a 

Index* Male reapondant's ideal and action goala are indi* 

catod in Table 13. with fenale responses recorded in Table 

14* Tho reapondenta were claaaified according to sex in 

order to determine whether male or female respcndents 

remained more oonsistent in their choicee of dreams and 

plans* 

Table 13* Ideal Goala and Action Goals for Male Respondents 

9fiQUPAtl̂ ?nil] Oatecrorr 

I 

II 

I I I 

IV 

V 

VI 

VII 

undecided 

Ideal Goal 

22 

6 

5 

6 

3 

-

* 

14 

Action Caal̂  

12 

6 

3 

7 

6 

2 

-

20 

The ideal oooupation for the majority of male 

respondents was a category I position. Among the positions 

mentionad in this grouping weret bank president, engineer 
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with p#ofeesional training, lawyer and doctor. Twelve 

of tho students who selected oategery I positions 

reaained with theee ohoicee when asked for their aotiml 

planned occupations* Ten of the students changed their 

id eel goels from category I occupations to action goals 

in categories IV, V or VI* Some reverted to the "xmdeoided" 

bracket. Eighteen of the respcndents had lower action goals 

than ideal goals* This would indicate thirty-two percent 

of the Bale reepondents changed their ohoioes from their 

ideal goal to action goals which seemed more realistic to 

them* Questions were set up in this manner in order to 

distinguish the reepondents' fantasy ohoioes from their 

actual planned pooltions* Among male respondents, there 

were a large number who were undecided about the ideal 

goals and/or action goals. Host of these respondents 

were from categories VI and VII in family background. 

Goldstein's research showed that working olass youth often 

see work as an unsatisfying outlet for themi therefore, 

they do not become as concemed with oooupa ticnal ohoioes 

as do middle olass respondents. The working olass youth 

might aspire to middle olass positions but doea not as 

actively seek the means of attaining these positions.32 

32Bemard Goldstein, Low Inoome Youth in Urban ACttUl* 
(New Torkt Holt, Rlnehart and Winston, I967T. P* 65. 
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Fven though a number of reepondents in the present study 

indioated hirrh Ideal geale, they Indicated they were not 

making olans townrd theee goals and in aotuality did not 

believe they oould attain the objectives set out* 

Tab:«e 14 indicates the ideal geals and action goala 

for feaale respondents* Nearly all ef the feaales stated 

they planned to work even if they were else oonteaplating 

marriage in the neer future* In Trect 12, where these 

etudents reeide, fifty^eix percent of the women are in 

the labor foroe* Theee female respondents have grown up 

in a situation where more than half of the females in the 

area are esrloyed* 

Table 14. Ideal Goals and Action Goals for Female HesponOents 

II 

I II 

IV 

V 

VI 

\ni 

Und sold ed 

C î ̂ ?'«9Jr.T Ideal 

18 

5 
2 

-

2 

-

3 

Goal ARtlon QOftl 

13 

3 

8 

«. 

10 

-

2 
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aiz of the renal0 reapcndenta Hated suah category 

X oeoupatiaaa aa votariaarian, bio*aheaiat, director of 

a aymphony erahoatra, and doctor for their ideal goala* 

lane of theae atadaata aataally felt her goal to be a 

realistic one* Bightcen of the female reapendents 

adjuatad their aotien gcala to a lower level than their 

ideal geale* Thla would mean that fifty paroeat af the 

reapandanta were not actually planning to pureue their 

ideal gcala* A large number of atadaata la eatagory II 

ware planning •mromrB la the teaching prof eeaicnt and 

thoy renained acre consisteatly with this desire than did 

other respondoats* A number of females were planaing 

careers in voeational nursing or the beauty profaaaioa, 

and they rsDaiaed with theae reeponsee fairly aenaiataatly* 

Fewer feaales iadicated that they were undecided about 

oooapaticnal ohoicee than did male respcndents* 

Tha studanta la thla atudy acaaiatently choae action 

gaala which were lower than their ideal gaals* Theae 

etudents would more readily accept aodest ocoupatlonal 

paaitiens than would the average aid'̂ le olass, white 

student, who had a aore suoeess oriented faaily and 

eduoational baokground* The desirability of varloufi 

occupations was agreed upon by the respondentst however. 
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aoooaa to these paaitlona waa viewed dlffavontlF by 

^vavioua aoeial and ra*ial groupa* Oaro haa aaggaatad 

that pao]>lo from lower claaaas and mimoritr sroupa 

aodlfjr their goals, which appear to be umattaiaabla* 

ao that thoy will not auffar defeat la a aooiety whiah 

haa dealt previous blows to their self eoaoopts* Perhapa 

thoy f a ^ amall*aaale aaooeaa to be bettor than large* 

aaale failure*33 

It ahauld be aotod. however* that many ot these 

atudenta choae oooapatlena whioh have bean traditlaaally 

ooaup&ed tiy the Negro bourgeoiaia alaaa deacribad by 

Fraslar*3^ A ntaaber of the atudenta indicated an 

Intaraat in baeening teaehora, morticians, bankers, 

Bursaa, prefeaaional athletea, muaieiaas, and enteirtainers* 

Cnl/ in recant years have additional oooupations beeceM 

available for the Negro, and many are still unable to 

reach the pvofoaaiaoal ceapetenoo required fear theae 

peaiticna* Sena of tho parafoaaiana iadiaatad above ore 

held by the moat influential Ragroea, who are held by the 

atadaata to bo role modela* 

33caro, £2t* ^it*« p* 497* 

3 ^ Franklin FimBlor* SlftlkL Bonrgeoiale* (Now Torkt 
The Free Preas, 1957). p. *3« 
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The third hypotheaia waa thiai Both aapirationa 

and axpactatlona acnoeming education and oooupation 

are related aignifiaantly and pcaltivaly to the eduoa* 

ticnal and ocoupatlonal atatua of tho main breadwinner 

in the roapcndent'a family* Thla hypotheaia is to tost 

the reapondent'a dealre for iatergeaoratienal mobility* 

In the IMltcd Statea tha eoncept of aoeial mobility is 

most important* Lipaat and Bendix defined it in thla 

Sooial mobility rof era to the procoas by which 
individuals neve from one poaitlon to another 
in society - positions which by general oonaent 
have boon given specifio hierarehioal values.35 

Mobility aay be either upward or downward* For upward 

aobility to occur, a pors^i must attain a higher position 

than his parents hold* Lipset and Bendix further state 

that sducation is a significant factor in social mobilityt 

Tha effect of opportunities for upiaard mobility 
on the behavior and the beliefs of Americana 
aay be most clearly aeon by an examination of 
education, whioh has beccme the principal avenue 
for upward mobility in most industrialized nations .36 

35Seymour f'* Lipset and Reinhard Bendix, f̂tafai 
MflbilltY JA i»d̂ isfcri||l Seciety* (Bezkeleyt University 
of Oalifomia Prt^s, T959). P» !• 

^̂ JQjifi.-* P» 91« 
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EAuoaticnal aspirations of reapondenta indieate what 

ipcndenta hope to achieve in bettering their poeitiona 

within the aoeial order* since the educatiownl baok* 

ground of the parenta must be known to mCko this 

oompariaon, the parents Wave been divided into seven 

eategories. it haa bean necessary to have a category 

for unknown amounts of cduoation. Table 15 indicates 

the eduoational baekground of respondenta' parenta or 

guardiana which will be uaed as a yardsUck for measuring 

students' upward or downward aobility aapirationa la 

regard to education* 

Table 15* r^uoatlon of Parents by Sex of Respondents 

>lQth«r r-ather-nother 
Ifitftl 

d not attend 5 10 5 4 24 
Attwnoed 20 22 12 I7 
Graduated 14 11 9 7 

Collage 
Attended . 2 - - 2 
Graduated 3 2 • 2 7 
Has IIA or PhD • - 2 1 3 

îVAmiĝ , ?r r;?t 2Sk222£ 
given 14 7 8 4 33 
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HoBpondents wore attod to indioato tho highest lowol 

of odnoatlon ooanAotai by their paranta« and atfly t h U 

flihouRt haa bean rooordoA* Tho wjorlty or parenta oithaop 

attended or oenplotod hitfi aohocl* Eduiatioral lovnA waa 

not given for titrty-thrae PMronta. On tha initial 

quosticmftlre, if the reapondent indioated hie paront'a 

education was unknown, he was asked again about this item 

in his paracnal interview* Soae of the atudenta then gave 

a spoaifla anavert howover, those who still heaitated to 

anawer or simply did not know the infosmatiam ynoto î laoed 

la the "Hndraowa or not givoa" eatagory* Sceia pf tha 

atudenta were aore uawilling to answer this queatien than 

ahy ether one in the atudy* This questioa is act asked 

of the students as much as those r^iurdiag their parenta' 

oooupationa for aehool recorda* It waa felt the students 

were entarraaaed %a raspcnd pamtiaulaxly if their parenta 

had not attended sohool at all or had oaly attaadod throe 

or four yeara* The matter was pressed no further in order 

to prevent stirring animosity which might prevent further 

diaoussion with the respondenta* The unknown category 

was grouped with the h i ^ aehool education or leaa 

grouping because it was felt this would be the most 

aoourate eatagory* 



Sbch of the categoriea has been assigned an 

arbitieiry number in order that comparisons would be 

eas ier to aake* The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n i s as followst 

Unknown or Net Given 1 

Hifh Sahool 
Did not att 
Attended 
Graduated from 

;tend 2 
Attend ed 3 

gffll gffg 5 

College 
Attended 6 
Graduated from 7 

Has NA or PhD 8 

The following oollapeed table indicates the ideal 

educational aspirations of respondents as related to 

the actual educational l eve l of the family's main bread

winner, using the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n scheme above. 

Table 16* Comparison of Student's Ideal Eduoational Level 
with Main Breadwinner's Aptual Educational Level 

respondent's Ideal E d u c a t i o n T o t a l 

7 25 32 

2i 11 21 32 

iLiJL 6 22 
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Even though fiftywfive of the eightyx»two main 

braadwiraiora {66i) either did not attend high aehool, 

attended high aehool, or gmaduated from high aehool 

aa their higheat eduoational attainmenti the respon* 

dents ehose eduoational aapirationa indioating they 

would like to attend and acnplete eollege if pceaibla* 

Fifty^one reapondents (62*) deaired to graduate fren 

eollege* Table 17 indioatee the atudenta' actual plana* 

Table 17* Ccnpariaen of Students' Actual Eduoational 
Aapiratian with Breadwinner's Educational Level 

id 11 

fil 
^-i 7 - e 

istal 

1 
4 - 8 

26 

20 

16 

6 

12 

12 

32 

32 

Only two students indioated arraduation frcn high 

aehool to be an ideal goali however, twenty*eight indicated 

thla to be their actual educational plan* Thirty-four 

peroent of the respondents are actually planning for 

graduation from high school to be their highest attain

ment level. Of the fifty-one respondents who indioated 
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thoy deaired to finish college, only thirty indicated 

aotual plana to do thla* Three reapcndenta planned to 

got leas education than their parents )md attained* Thla 

would indicate downward aobility in aspirations for 

education* 

Evan though the atudenta realized the deairability 

of a good education and would like to attend college, 

many of them were making no plana to actually attend* 

In most oases, little research had been done toward 

learning about scholarships and loans. Thoy had merely 

accepted the fact that they did not have the necessary 

money to attend eollege. 

In this study, cnly the father's or main bread-

winaer's education was used as a guideline for ecmpariaon. 

Rahberg and Weetby alaa uaed the father'a educational 

level in stu<̂ ying parental encouragement, educational 

level, and occupation relating to aspiration.37 It was 

found in tho present study that both parents liad approxi

mately t! c same amount of education* Parents of the 

37Richard A. Rahberg and David L* Westby, "Parental 
Ehoouragement, Occupation, Education and Family Size," 
Social Porc^. XTV (March, 1967). V* 365* 
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reapcndenta, althoui^ many had low oducaticnal attain* 

mant, had encouragod thaae students toward aiddle olaaa 

goala. Thoy ware anable, howovor, to give the guidaaoe 

aooded in attaining theae goala. 

Whan atudying aapirationa of ooamon aan'a boya, 

lahl found that working claaa parenta trained their 

childron to uae education as a means of sooial mobility, 

even though they could not always provide the means 

for tho childron to attain the education* 38 Elizabeth 

Cohen alao found that preasure on woxlting elaas ahildren 

to enter the middle elaas brought about a knowledge of 

edueation as a tool to aid one in reaching a higher 

poaitioni however, the means were not always available 

or were not known. 39 This would appear to be the case in 

the present atudy. The parents have inatilled in their 

children the deeirability of a good edueation, but '̂o 

not have the means to aid the students in attaining their 

goals. The students also seen to be afraid of defeat, 

and many of then stated thoy would rather not attend 

college, than to attend and fall. 

36joseT5h Kahl, "Eduoational and Occupational 
Aspirations of Cenaon Man's Boys," IW^vard Bdiioational 
Review. XXIII (Stomaer. 1953). P. 203* 

39Elizal>eth G. Cohen, "Parental Faetors in 
Eduoational Mobility," Sociology of Education, XXXVIII 
(Fall, 1965). p. 424. 
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Studarts' ocoupatlonal aspirations and plans were 

also ocnpared with parents' occupational status. The 

following oollapeed table indleataa ideal oeeupational 

aapirations of aale atudenta aa ocnpared to the 

ocoupatlonal poaitlon of the main breadwinner in tho 

family. Male and fenale studsnts were separated for 

occupational reeponses. 

Table 18* Ideal Occupational Asplrationa of Male Stud onto 
as Compared to Social Peal tion ef Main Bread
winner in ''amily 

Itele'a Ideal 
r'TTTTcrrpfsm^ 

Is2i 
iiisL. 
nnaMi.6^ 

^^T^mnrrrrirm-n'^TTr^^T^ 
III -VI 

10 

7 

1 

^ it* ? f̂i1. 

18 

7 

13 

i Total 

28 

14 

» 

Even though many of the parenta have working claaa 

background or arc uneau^loyod, the students have Indicated 

relatively high ideal oooupatioaal goala. Aa many eatagory 

VII students were undecided about occupation as chose 

category I occupations, however* No students chose 

category VI or VII ideal goala even though a majority of 
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the parents were in theee categories. A significant 

relationship was evident between oategery VII and general 

Indecision atnd lack of knowledge about occupations. Many 

of the ideal goals were highly unrealistic. They have 

been told only about the high income or social eecoptability 

of soae positions, but they have not been informed of 

the education ar/ abilities which one must have to acquire 

the positions. 

lAzarsfeld Indioated that the culturally deprived 

youth has p-'-̂ ltlorvil problems beoatise of his lack of 

knowledg^e or oooupations. Ho wrotei 

...tho socially underprivileged adolescent 
has seen less, read less, heard about less, 
hci: experle.*5ce<? less variety in his environ
ment in general, and is simply aware cf 
fewer opportunities than the sooially privi
leged young pereon*40 

For this reason, even though the students in this study 

have chosen fairly high ideal and action goflils, the 

practicality of these is highly questionable in many oases. 

Some of the students base their knowledge of an oooupation 

on a motion picture or television program which they have 

seen, but they have not sought additional information 

about the career. This lack of knowledge has caused 

40seymour M* Lipset and Reinhard Bendix, Socla^ 
pî bility Xxk Industrial SQaietv* (Berkeleyi University 
of Califomie Press, 1959). V* 199. 
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maandenataaAimg of J</b oppcdrtuuitioa* 

fhhto X9« Aotual Oaaupational Plana of Male Students 
aa Cenparod to Sooial Poaitlon of Main 
BreaAwianer in ramily 

SmattiwTflaBi. 
IsU, 

tll'VLJ 

ttnTgfiilfl.'^ 

tTt .W 

5 

9 

yfa Qfcc-rtit 

UI 
u 
11 

16 

Total 

16 

20 

$ 

OeCLy nine reapondenta ohoea ideal oceupations in 

eategcaioa IV or V, but there wero aixteen atudenta 

planning to pursue oooapatlena in thla grouping* One 

atadact ehose a category VI oooupation for the actual 

pTannod goal, but no atudant ladiaated a oategory VII 

oooapatlon for either an ideal er aotien goal. Thirty-

aim peroent of the roapcndenta wero un&oeided about their 

aotaal plana* Thirteen of tho aale reapandanta ladiaated 

lower aoUon goala than ideal enea* Thla means that 

twantythroe poroont of the roapandente did not believe 

they aould aahiovo thoir ideal gcala* Oategory VII 

atudenta were more vadooided about th^Lr ideal and aotien 

plana than any other group* 
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f enala reapondenta thoro waa much leaa 

indoaiaicn about careers* Moat of them had a more 

doflaito idea in mind for an occupation than did male 

roapandonts* TUblo 20 indleataa tho ideal occupational 

•holeea for feaale respondoata. 

Table 20* Idoal Occupational Aapiratiana for Fenale 
students as Compared to Social Poaitlon 
of Main Braadwlnnar in FOadly 

•rrms 

21 

"mST 

8 12 20 

7 9 yi 
x2«.05l4 
1 At, p<i70 

Mo cignifioant rolatieaahip aay be found between 

tha fenale respondonta' ideal aaonpations and the 

aoonpations oc the main breadwinnera in the faailiea* 

Sena of tho female roapanflenta aheae such occupatiens 

aa teaahor, Hagiatorod Mraa, aeorotary, and doetor* 

Tho majority of femalee indioated category II positions 

to bo idoal for them* Throe fenale respondents, frcn 

eatogasriea VI and VII, ware uadeoidod about an ideal 

oooapatlon* There wore fewer fenalaa undaaidad about 
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aaoapations than ware male roapondaata* 

Nena of tho fesaile raapceidonta laAlaatod aotual 

Ifimm Of pursuing oategory I poaitianB* The majority 

of roapandents choae catag«PT XX or VI oocupatioai* 

Heat Of thene were planning to oator the teaohiag 

OOP anraln^ profession* Table 21 Indieatea collapsed 

a^la ahewing factual oooupatianal ^laaa for fenale 

Tttbla tl* Actual oeoapatlonal Plaaa of Fenale stadenta 
OS osaparad to Social Poaitlon cf Main 
Braadwiaaar la PiMdly 

Briidylmty'B 9ftflttPfitilgE isSftl 
Fenala'a Actual 
Oaopuatieg^^ II^VI VptI 

11 10 21 

T-ttflffilflK 3 12 

x2«3.1t99 
1 df, r . < . 0 5 

« 

A aigaifiaant ralatiOBahip aay bo aeon between 

aotual oooupational plana for fenale etudents and the 

aooial position of the breadwinner in the faaily* The 

fenale raapcndanta' ohoioes were more in line with their 

background than were tho male roapomdants* Eleven atudonts 

choae tho category VI ocoupaticna ef hairdreaaer and 

vocational nurae* Tha fenalaa have had aore expoaure to 
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theao ooenpatlona booauaa of tho coaanitclogy am h M O 

naniag oonraea offevod in tho aohool aanloalun* Uk^ 

Vila a nmbor of feaalos ohcee secretarial peaiticna 

baoaaae of business ooursos taught la tho aohool* Tha 

fenale atudenta' rexjpoxmies related mora Airootly to 

Mhool oouraoG than di:. the aalo oholooa* The orJly male 

oholooa whioli are reflected in tho aehool ourriaulua 

are auto mdohonioc and shop work* 

A Bunber of respondents who iaiioatod aa ideal 

goal to be a Kd^stored lurae plaoed tloenoed Vocational 

mapoo or pmetioal mzrae aa their aotaal planned 

oooapatlon* cveral who indicated teaahing as an ideal 

goal plaood beautician or aaarotary aa their action plan* 

Throe feaales from category XI familiea gave lower 

aotien goals than the poeitiona h^d by the breadwiaaara 

la tha family* 

It wa£ fouxkl tV^t the atudonta did not have adeqQato 

knowledge of the range of oooupAtiona available* The 

atndttits l^c ciOBLo deslro to be sooially mobile but did 

not know eontotly how to achieve auah a goal* In aoaM 

easoa, atudenta did not feel they would have poraanal 

opportunitiea to succeed anywrty* The New York State 

CeoQlaslon Against Discrimination found that Negro 

ehildron had more aspirations than white etudents in a 

atudy they oonduetodi however, they also found the Negro 
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child both felt he had leas opportunity ta fulfill 

thaae aabitiona and in aatmlity did have less 

opportunity*'(•I 

In testing hypotheaia throot acne relationship 

waa found botwoen parents' oooupatlen and students' 

ideal &Tc^:sis rrd notion plana* HOwover, it was found 

that the '^^'-v-i^ the parenta' oooupatienal attainment, 

tha leaa thrvnrht the etudent had given to ocoupatlonal 

ohoioee* If the atmdent had given acne thought to a 

jdb, ho di' rot have adequate infeanaticn regarding tho 

raquiranents r̂x* duties for auah a poaitlon* 



CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSIONS 

Summary 

The purpose of this study waa to diacover levela 

of aspirations for Negro high school students. One of 

the objeetivea waa to find how these atudenta perceived 

the future aa it related to then. Since interracial 

understanding is becoming auch an easential part of 

the coammnleation processes in the United Statea, it 

waa thought this type of study might enhance knowledge 

of the logrooa' needa and goala. The Negro youth la not 

only an integral part of the future of the Negro com

munity^ but of the entire nation as well. A glaring 

lack of sociological studies relating to levels of 

aspiration and actual plans for minority groupa is 

evident. These faetora are becoming increasingly more 

important in underatanding the interests and demands of 

the legro population. Sociologista are looking for waya 

to overcome the diacrimination which la ao much a part 

of the Negroee' background, and one of these means is 

the dissemination of information. People fear what they 

do not know or underatandi therefore> more knowledge 
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of tho Nogroea' beliefa and patterns of behavior aay do 

away with pre judlee whioh la baaed on lack of knowledge* 

More poracne may aeo the Negro aa having dealraa for 

happinoaa and auoooas, and realise that he la juat like 

any other hunan being in hia daairae and wiahea* 

IXmbar High School offered a unique roaaarch 

axparlenoe in that it la one of the few Negro high 

achools reoaining in the State of Texas* Tho Department 

of Health, Bduoaticn and Welfare is eonaldering means 

of OTarocBlng the racial segregation of this and other 

"raolally identifiable" schools i therefore, in the near 

future it may be impossible to find a school with a 

hoaogoneous racial group situation* Since 1966 there 

haa been SOBM integration of the faculty, but the student 

body is still conposcd of NOgro studsnts* 

Students were asked at the beginning of school to 

fill out quoctionnaires relating to their interests, 

beliefs, and aspirations* Then personal interviews and 

thsne aaaignnanta provided additional Information about 

the students' outlooks on the future, as well as their 

piano and gcalo* A six month's time period vias used for 

conducting this study* At the beginning of the study. 
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thvoo hypotheaea ware aat oat«. and tha following con* 

•laaiona ware drawn from tha data aollootedt 

1* In regard to perooptlon of tho future aa 

related to aoeial alaaa and race, it was found that 

a direct relatienahip axiatad batwaon sooial class 

and perooptlon* Tho lower tho sooial claaa background, 

jtfia leaa optimiam the reapondent voiced about the future* 

/ Baaa waa aanticnod aa a faetor by fourteen percent of 

^lo roapcndenta* nowovar, thla faetor waa once again 

roiatad to aooial alaaa baOkground beeause the lower 

tho olaaa, the maro enphaaia tha atudant idaood on race* 

2* A lower olaaa value atratah waa evident wharOby 

atadaata ware willing to aaoept an alternative aat of 

valuea and goala fairly readily* Tha atudenta atill 

realised the value of good oduoatiena and oooupations, 

but they were able te aeo leaaar degroea of success as 

bolng deairable alao* Many reapondenta atatad that they 

had been taught to dealre more education than they felt 

ttiay aataally oould attain* Therefore, they had modified 

thla goal for loaoor degroea of auoeess. In occupational 

dealraa, tha students could see good points about lesser 

vocations if Idioy appeared to be within the peraon's 

reaah and paid fairly well* The lower class person and 
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ainority group member has a much wider stretch to make 

from his present place to the upper educational and 

oocupaticnal goals* piorofore, the person is showing 

some degree of upward mobility in aspiring to a position 

anywhere above his parent's present status. Many of 

the reapondents chose occupations which have been 

traditionally oocupied by the black bourgeoisie a^lami. 

3* Barents' eduoational and ocoupatlonal levels 

were not found to affect the respondents' stated goals 

in an extrenely significant manner* However, students' 

baOkgrounds were found to have bearing on the amount of 

aotxial thouglit given to the goals. Responses were best 

thought out and understood by students from categories 

II-IV and were less understood by oategory ^Vll respon

dents. Ths students refleot the desires of their 

parents for good education and a successful occupation 

aore than they reflect the actual eduoational and occupa

tional status of their parents. These students are living 

in the midst of a transition period. Their parents did 

not have the opportunities to achieve the education and 

occupation they deaired. Becaiise of dlsorlnlnation, many 

were barred from positions In the labor force and from 
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^%lanal oppariunitiaa* Tha oentiBuoua rajootion 

whiah tha Magro haa faaad haa raaultod in a nagatlwo 

B ^ f aonoopt which haa affootod hia outlock on the future* 

Bfien thougji many of tha atudenta wore not abaOlutaly 

ne«ativo about tho future, thoy did not have nnoh Intereat 

in what it held for then* Rodaan^a value atretoh theory 

eoEplalna la part their dealre for fairly high goala bat 

their ready aoooptanoe of lower ones* 

Another factor to ooaaider, of courwe, is how 

cbjeotively the respondents answered questions and re<* 

lated their feelings* Perhape some af their ccnmenta 

are an attenpt to "play gsnea" with the white population 

regarding the Amarioan Dream whereby one may go from 

raga to rlohea by hard work and determination* 

one of tho woalcnesses of level of aspiration studiea 

la tha laok of follow*up to see how aoourately reeponses 

have been* This type of study would be most beneficial 

in dotemining whether level of aapiration studies 

present uteful information in aotual prediction of future 

motion* A study to see if students planning to pursue 
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aAvaneod eduoatien and higher oooupatienal goala aataally 

attained theee goala, would bo of aigBlfioanee la planning 

fvtaro atady regarding level ef aapiration* 

Another type ef atudy ahould be eenperieoa of levela 

of aapiration aaeng aambera of aoveral radal groupa and 

mere divergent aoeial class backgrounda within the eontext 

of the preaent aooial ayotaa in the Uhited statea* Sena 

of the atoAlaa along thla line have dealt with vory young 

ehildron or with eollege atudenta, but it would be intereating 

to make onoh a atudy during the fcraative yeara of hi|^ 

aohool eduoatien* 

A final typo of atniy ahould bo oenoemed with levela 

of aapixaticn aa related to integratien in edueation and 

heuaing of roapcndenta* It would bo valuable to oonduet 

a longitudinal stady of the effects of integration on 

lenreia of aapiration and knowled|^ of attaining objectives 

and goala* 

Tha preaent stady was aerely a start in the direction 

of unfiexvtaadiag the goala and needa of one group of 

Nsffo high school students in Lubbock, Texas. Much aore 

infonaatlon is needed about students and adults in the 

Negro populatien to fill the "information gap" suffered 

by the various racial groups in the umted Statee* 
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Dnte. 

Name 

GETTING TO KNOW YOU 

Home address 

Date of birth 

School last attended 

Your religious preference 

Male Female 

Phone # 

Age. 

Location 

Member? 

V.'lth vjhom do you live? 
0\m parents 
Mother only 
father & stepmother^ 
Mother & stepfather] 
Relative [ 
GuardIan 

Father's name. 
Address 
v;here employed 

'/l̂ at are liis duties there? 

Years completed in school: 
Klgh school 

did not attend 
attended 
f̂ radijnted from__ 

I'rado or business 
school attended. 

Colle:-G 
attended 
p:raduated 
has HA or PhD 

If you live with any person 
other than your parents, give 
the following information: 
Name 
Address 
Phone 
R e l a t i o n 

Mother ' s 

t o you 

name 
Address 
Where ( employed 

What are her duties there? 

Years completed In school: 
High school 

did not attend 
a t t ended 
graduated from 

Trade or buslnei^s 
schoo l a t t ended 

Col lege 
a t t ended 

4 

.crraduated 
has KA or PhD 

Brothers and sisters (Please list in order from oldest to youngest 
and place yourself In the appropriate place In the order.) 

Last school School 
Ap:e grade corrpleted attendinp-Ifene 
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In what do you get your best grades? 
what is your favorite subject In school? 

Wliat honors have you received in or out of school? 

Do you like to read? j</hat type of book?. 

Name a magazine you like to read 

Do you read the newspaper: often ŝometimes n̂ever. 

Do you partlcipage in athletics? V/hat? 

Do you participate in musical organizations? What? 

What activities do you enjoy most In school? 

Your Fut'jre School Plans 

How much education vjould you get XL yo't̂  could havn as much as 
you v:a7nted? (lark only your highest schooling choice. ) 

10th or 11th grade nursing school 
graduate from high 2 years of 
school college 

trade, technical, 1̂- years of 
business or college 
beauty school post graduate 

school work 

Considering your abilities, grades, financial resources, etc., 
hovj far do you r ctually expect to go in school? 

10th or 11th grade nursing school 
graduate from high 2 years of 
school college 

trade, technical, ^ years of 
business or collorro 
boauty school post p;raduate 

school work 
Clieok one: 
y parents never urge me to continue my education. 
y parents sometimes urge me to continue my education. 
y parents often urge me to continue my education. 
y parents constantly urge me to continue my education. 

Check one: 
Ily parcii'js want me to go to college. 
I'y parents do not want me to go to college. 
Ily parents do not care if I go to college or not. 
l-ly parents v/lll not let me go to 00116,0:0. 
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Do you have a part-time Job during school? What is It? 

Did you work this past summer? Where? 

If you could pursue any .1ob you chose after your education 
was completed, what Job would you choose? 

What would your duties be? 

Since we can't always have exactly what we want, what Job 
do you actually Plan to take when you complete your 
education? 

v;hat would your duties be? 

How much education would you need for this Job? 

Kov/ did you learn about this Job? 

Do you think you will have a good chance of getting the Job 
you want? 

V/hat kind of future do you see for yourself? Socially? 
In becoming an adult US citizen? 

Is discrimination because of sex, religion, race, etc. 
becoming a "thing of the past?" 

V/rite a brief paragraph regarding your beliefs about vjhat 
the future holds In store for you. Be frank. 



APPENDIX E 

Index of Sooial Position 

X* Blither exoeatlTee of large eoneems, woprl^tora and 
aajor porafeealenals. 

A* Righer exoeatlTos (vaine of eorpoxation 1500,000 
an! aboTO aa rated by Dun and BTadatreet) 

Bank preeideatai Vloe*preeidentai and assistant 
•ioe^prosideats* Businesses • Direetors, Preaidaata, 
Tioe^preaidanta, assistant Tiee-presidents, exaoatlTo 
seeretary« researoh direetors« trsastorer* 

Proprietors (Value orer ^00,000 by Dua and Brad* 
street) 

B* 

Contra o tors 
Dairy owners 

C* Ma^or Profeaalonals 

Aooountants (C«P.A.} 
Aetuari aa 

'̂araara 
Loabar Deal era 

Arohltoeta 
Artiata, Portrait 

Anditora 
Baotarioloaiata 
Chesdeal Bn^neora 
Jheaiata 
Clerjjyaen (ftrofessionany 

trained) 
Dentists 
Eoonoaista 
Ensinaero (College 

graduate) 
Foreatera 
G#ologiata 
Jndgea (Superior oourts) 
Lawyera 

KetalluTjclata 
Nllitaryi Cos. Offloera, 
Kajore and aboro 

Internal raremte 
dlrootorB 

Offlolala of GOTom* 
aentI Federal, State, 
Loeal 

Phyalelana 
Physioists, Researoh 

Psyohologlsts, Praetleing 
3yaphony oonduotor 
Teaohors, UnlToriity 
Veterinarianv 
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II* Business Manager, Proprietor of aediun else business, 
and lesser professionals* 

A. Business Hanagor in large oonoems (Value 1500.000) 

3. 

AdTortising Dlreetors 
Branoh Naaagera 
Brokerage Saloaaan 
Direotora of Purotwaing 
ExaoutlTO Aaaietants 

GoTomnont Offleials, 
ainor, e.g. Internal 
Rerenue Agenta 
?am Nanagere 

Hanufaoturers 
Repres enta tlToe 

Of floe Manager 
Pereonnel Manager 
Pollee Chief 
Port Master 
Produetion Managers 
Sales Qagineere 
Seles Managers, 
national oonoems 

Store Managere 

Proprletore of Nediua Businoea (Value 135.000* 
•100,000) 

Adrertieing 
Clothing Store 
Contra0tors 
Exprees Coapany 
Fruits, Wholesale 
Furniture Business 
Jewelere 

Fara Owners 
Poultry Business 
Real Estate Brokers 
Rug Business 
Store 
Theater 

C. Lesser Professionals 

Aooountants (not C.P.A.) 
Chiropodists 
Chiropraotors 
Correotion Offioers 
Dlreetor of Coaaunity 

Housing 
Bnglnoere (not oollege) 
Finanoe Vritere 
Health Eduoatore 
labor Relations 

Consultants 
Librarians 
Military, Coa. Offioers, 

Captains, Lts. 

Kuslelans 
(Syaphony Orohestra) 

Nurses 
Opt1elans 
Pharnaoists 
Publio Health Offioers 
Reeearoh Assistants 

(UnlTsrsity - full 
tiae) 

Sooial Workers 
Teaohere, Eleaen* 
tary and High 
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ZII, AdainistratlTo Peraoanol, Owner Baall Bisiinoes, and 

Minor Profeaalanala 

A* AdainiatratlTo feraoanel 

AdTortiaiag Agenta 
Chief dertta 
Credit Masigora 
laauraaoo Agenta 
Nanaaera, Dept* 
Yaaaenger Agenta«RR 
Private Seoretarlaa 
Purohaaing Agenta 
Salea RopreaantatlTaa 

B* Saall Baalnaaa Owners ($6,000 « 135.000) 

SootioB Roada, Federal, 
State and Loeal 

Seotlon Roada, targe 
Bualneaa and Xnduatry 

Sarrioo Nanagere 
Shop Managere 
Store Maaagera (Chain) 
Traffic Managere 

Art Gallery 
Auto Aeeeaaorlea 
Awninga 

Beauty Shop 
Boatyard 
Brokerage, Inauranoe 
Oar Dealere 
Cigarette Haehlnea 
Cleaning Shape 
Clothing 
Coal Bualneaa 
Contraoting Bualaeaa 
Conraloeoent Honoa 
Deoorating 
Dog Suppliea 
VTJ Gooda 
Etag^Tlng Buslnaea 
Food 
Finanoe Coapany, Looal 
Fire Sxtlngulahera 
Fire and Ten Cent Store 
Florlat 
Food Products 
Foundry 
Funsral Direotors 
Furniture 

Oarage 
Gas Station 
Glassware 
Groeery^oneral 
Hotel Proprletore 
Jewelry 
Haahlne Brokere 
nanufaoturlng 
Monuaents 
Mosie 
Baekago store 
Baint Contraoting 
Plaabing 
Poultry 
Real Eatate 
Reeorda and Radio 
Reatauranta 
Roofing Contraotor 
Shoe Repair 
Signs 
Tavern 
Taxi Coapany 
Tire Shop 
Trudking 
Truoks and Ttaotors 
Upholstery 
Wholesale Outleta 
Window Shades 
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Aetora aad Showaen 
Aray M/agt. 
Artiata, Ceaaeroial 
Appraiaera (Bitlaatora) 
Clergmen (Not profession* 

ally trained) 
Conoem Managere 
Deputy Sheriff 
Interior Deooratora 
Znterpreters, Co\xrt 
laboratory Assistanta 
tandsoape Plannera 
Marti olana 
Oral Ryglenists 

Photegraphera 
Phsralo^thoxapiata 
Piano teaohere 
Publleity aad Publie 
Relations 

Reporters, Court 
Roportesre, Newspaper 
Sarreyors 
Radio, TV Announoers 
Title Searohera 
Tool Deaignera 
Trarel Agenta 
ISard Heater, RR 
Diapatehers, RR 

D. 

Fara Owaera ($20,000 • $35,000) 

IV. Clerleal and Sales Voxkers, Toohnioiaas, aad Ownera of 
Little Businesses (Value under $6,000) 

A* Clerleal and Salea Workere 

Bank Gierke and Tellera 
Bill Calleetora 
Bookkeepora 
Bualneaa Maohine Oper* 
atora. Offloe 
ClalBS Bxaainers 
Clerleal or 
Stenographio 
Conduotora, RR 
fttployaottt Interviewers 
Faetory Stortkeepora 
Faotery Supervisors 

B* Teohniolans 

Dental Teohniolans 
Draftsaen 
Driving Teaohera 
Expediter, Faotory 
Experimental Tester 
Instrustors. Telephone 
Company, Faetory 

Inspeotors, Weights, 
Sanitary 

Post Offioe Clerks 
Route Nuoagers 
Salea Clexlta 
Sargeanta and Petty 

Offioers 
Military Servloes 
Shipping Clezks 
Supervisors, Utiliti 
Fastories 

Toll Station Super* 
visors 

Warehouse Clerks 

Operators, I.B.M. 
Proofreaders 
Safety Supervisors 
Supervisors of Main* 
tenanoe 

Teohnioal Assistants 
Telephone Colleotors 
Tiaakeepers 
Trvick Dispatohers 
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Flower Shop 
Qareeery 

V* Skilled Manual aq^eyooe 

A* Skilled Nerkera 

Auto Body Bepalra 

Barbara 
Blaokaaiths 
Bodkbindara 
Belleraakara 

U RR 

Bulldosor Operatora 
Butohera 
Oabinat Mskere 
Qable Splloera 

Ceaant Flniahera 
Chefs 
Dieael Shovel 

Operatora 
Elaotriolana 

FireBen, City 
Foreaen, Cenatruotion 
Gardener, Laadaoape 

(rralaad) 
Gunsalths 
Hair StylUta 
Llaeaen, Utility 
Looksaiths 
Naohinists (Trained) 
Halntenanoe Foraaen 

Newatand 
Tailor Shop 

Liaoleua Xayera 
Maaons 
Maes ours 
Meohanioa (Trained) 
Mouldera (Trained) 
Palntera 
Paperhaagero 
Batrolaen. RH 
Pluabere 
Polieeaon, City 

Printera 
Radle, TV Main* 

teaaaoo (TTaiaed) 
Ropairaea, HeoM 

Appllaaeea 
Sheetaetal Woikera 

(Tvaiaed) 
Shoe Repalxaen 

(Traiaed) 
Tailare (Trained) 
Teletype Operatora 
Toolaakara 
TTaok Suparvlaors, RR 
Traetor*Trailar 

Traaaportation 
Upholatera (Trained) 
Watohaakers 
Veld era 

B* Saall Faraers 

Owners (Under $10,000) Tenants who own farm 
equipoent 
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Aides, Hospital 
Apporeatlooe. neetrielaas, 

Ptlntere, Steaafltteve, 

Asseaibly Line Woxkera 
Bartendere 
Biago Teadore 
Bridge Teadore 
Building Superintend enta, 

(Custodian) 
Bus Drlvare 
Ohookere 
Coin Maohine Fillora 
Cooka, Short Qvder 
Delivery aen 

I, Maahlne 

Ballated Men, Military 
Servioo 

Filan, BeaAera, Buffed 
^ Work 
Fouadary Voixkara 
Garage and Gaa Station 
Atteadent'a AaaUtaat 

Greenhooao Workere 
Guards, Doorkeepers, 

Vatohaen 
Hairdressers 
BoasOkoopera 
Neat Cttttara aad Patikara 
Meter Readera 
Oporatoxa, Faetory ^ohine 
Oilers, RE 
Praotloal Nursea 

Preaaera, Clethlng 

Reeeivere aad 
Cheekere 

Beefeve 
Sot»up Nea, yaetory 
Shapeve 
Sianalaen, RR 
seidorora, Faetory 
Sprayore, Baiat 
Notalaoekore 

( m jellied) 
Strippeve, Rubber 

Faotery 
Taxi Drlvera 
Taatere 

Tire Mouldera 
TTaiaBoa, BR 
straadera, vire Maehlne 
Truek IMvera, 

General 
vaite»i*iiai treaaaa 

(Better Plaaea) 
Vaig^iere 
Weldere, Spot 
Vlndera, Maahlne 
Wine Bottlers 
Wood Woj^ers, Maohine 
Wrappers, Storea, 

Faetorlea 
Wiredrawere, Maohine 

B* Faraers 

C. Saaller Tenants who own little equipnent 
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ra. tMltillod tapleyeee 

A. UlMrttllled Weorkora 

Bark Vosmera 
(Bowllag.Alloya, Pool 
ReoBM) 

Aah Raaovera 
Attandanta, Barking Lota 
Cafeteria Voxkera 
Car de^era, RR 
Car Helpers, RB 
Carriers, Coal 
Countermen 
Dairy u'oxkera 
Desk Handa 
Domaatia 
Laundry Voxkera 

Flatfoxa Men, BR 
Feddlere 
Roofera* Eelpesa 
Shirt Foldera 
Shoe Shlnera 
Sortera, Bag aad 

Salvage 
Stagehaada 

Fara Balpeve 
Fiaheraea 
freight Bandlere 
Garbage Collootore 
Grave Diggera 
Hog Oarrlere 
r.og Killers 
Bospital Voxkore 

(tkispooifiod) 
Hostlers, BB 
Janitore (Bwoopore) 
Laborers, Con* 

straetiOQ 
Laborera# uaapeolfled 
Stevedorea 
Stook Baadlere 
street Cleaaera 
Ualtreaaea (Hash 

Houaea) 
VSaahera* Gar 
Window Cl< 

B* Faraera 

C* Share C^ppora 

D* Relief, Ptft>llo and Private 

E* Unaaployed (No Oooupatlen) 








